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H ISTORY OF BOWLING GREEN.

PART /I.

FROM 1860 TO 1870.

"-!though the war of the sixties was talked of in Bowling
Green as cis('whcrc. it was looked upon as only a dread ful possibilil)', until the news from Sumter put an end to the uncertainty.
Most poopl(' sha red in the bel ici, clung to with pathetic pcrsist('nee br all but a few far-sighted men on both sides, that a peacefil l solu tion might yet be fou nd for the problem agitating the two
sections. Kentucky tried hard to maintain her cherished neutrality and citizens of Bowling Green took part in the anxious deliberation al Frankfort to bring about that result.
Meanwhile many were deciding how they should cast their lots,
and men and boys were trooping off to join one or the other anny
at the various recrui ting camps already established. Sentiment
was divided. and the decisions sometimes resulted in families bein~ represented on hoth sides; but the majority of the enlistments
from Bowling Green were in the Confed erate anny.
On September loth, 1861, the Con fed eratt'6 , commanded by
General Sydney Johnston, entered Bowling Green and made their
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headquarters at the home of 1 1r. David Blackburn on the corner
of Adams and Tcnth streets. The other generals established their
hcadfjUarlCrs at the followin g places : Simo n B. Buckner OCClipied il lr. YOllllglo\'c's hOU!l!.:-now the property of Mr. Lucien
Pottcr---on St.ltc street: Brcckinridgc was a t Hobson's, H anson
was opposite \h " negro B:tptist church. the T exas Rangers were
at Cox's S priug, and !\'Iorgan camped at the tol! g ate all the Russell ville ro..d.
The soldiers wcre umiriul! ill their d Ia rts a nd in a l'hort time
menacing forts arose about the Sl1rTOlIlHiin;.,r country. The buildiug' oi these forl s was rcall), intended to keep the troops from beill ~ idle and fa ll ing in\"o disorder. They were constructed II1,UlIIy of rocks and wOllld have made hut poor defences had they evel
l>cen required for that pu rpose. Paris o f thcm still remain, fon lling one of the lIl0"t int(,Tl'Stin:; feah lrcs abont no wli n~ Gn.-Cll.
On Potter College hill a merry crowd of school girls o iteH
rom p a nd play on what was oncc Fort Lyulc..'-na!Hcd for the
Federal General L ylt k wilo was the author o f the well known
poem beginning, " 1 am dying . Egypt. dyin::." This fort was COIllmenced by the Confederates, but most o f the work was done by
the Federals under Benjami n Harrison, then colonel o f the 70th
I ndiana, afterward presidellt of the Unit~'d Slates. From Fort
Lytt le you can get a good vicw of the works on R eservoir Hill,
which was at onc time thickly covered with timber. T here a rc al·
so forts on Baker's Hill, onc ncar l',lr. W. H. Joncs's residence,
one at the A twood H obson place, as wdl as others encircl ing the
town. The camps of the soldiers were f:1Lthered a round these
fortifications, and many of the troops erected stove chimneys to
their lellts, which, standing long after the sound of the bugle had
gone from the land, fornled a cllrions reminder of "war and war's
alarms."
The Con federate troops here Iltullbered 25,ooo--a wholly in·
adequate force, poorlr armed. Johnston well understood how
dcsperatc the situation was aud begl{ed for reinforcements, which
wcre not avai lable. Bowling Green was then the center of the
Confederate line wh ich stretched from Coll1mbus, Ky., to Cum·
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Gap. After the baltic o f ?dill Spring and the loss of
Eastern Kentucky, the situat ion was Mill more prec:l riolls. As
watters stood the sa fety oi K:lshvillc depended largely upon it.
Buell, with an army iar Hlperior to Johnston's both ill number and
(.'(luipllIcnt. was encamped at Nolin. forty miles :tway on Green
Ri\'cr H e wao; b.:-il1g' l1r~c<1 constantly, by ~ Ic C l c lian and Lince,ln. to seize Bowling' Grecn and occupy East Tcntlcsse. Bnl he
. 'Il'\\' lint the reduction of Forts Henry a.nd Donelson, which
Grant and H alleck were planning , would compel J ohnston to
C\'aClIniC the town and fall back to Nashville; while an attack upon the pla('c. g' r ri~1l('(1 ns it WOL". well situated for defense be',':(T'! :l rinT. with the approaching roads obstnlctcrl, would be at(/'!1(k'c! wit h cOII'<ich"rablc ri~k and but small hope of SliCCesS.
T ol~Il'< l on rea lized perfcctly that Bowling Green could not be.
hd<1 in the event of the hll o f Dollel ~ol1 and Henry, and Be;lure~:lHl, who pa '<s(:d throllp-h here early in F ebruary, agreed with
him.
Buckner and others \\'cre s(''111 to aid the forts. but on the
";,I h of fo"chruary Fort Henry W:IS tak<'1l. Johnston immcdialcl}'
c\ccic\cc\ to ('\'aclIa,te the town. and all the fO\l1i(:cnth o f Ule month
- thc day Grant a ttacked Fort Donel ~oI1-thi s move took place.
The '<f)I(: icrJ; encamr>cd here Wl're on the alert. for they feared
thnt the F c{lerals might come at any time. and scouts were C011st,mtly J;ellt out to recOlllloit er the COUlltry. Thc troops and citizens wC"e therefore less sllrprised than startled one day to hear
the Illad !f.lllopinrr of a horse a nd the cry of the messenger: " The
Yankees arc coming !" Thi s anllOllllccment. together with the
fact thai the Federals were att empting- to hem in the Confederates
and capture the town, caused great excitement. Bnt prepa-mtions
for fli trlu were (Illickly made and on the nig-ht of F ebruary t4.
Ill llch to the chaOTin o f the enemy thcy left Bowling Grcen for
~asll\' i lle. The Texas Rang-ers were the last to leave, having been
detailed to bunt the Confederate stores, the foot bridge and Ule
r;li lroad bridge.
Amolllt the stores were a g reat many barrels o f flour and pork,
wh ich the Confederates were unable to take with them a nd unable
to burn.
So they put them on the business side of the square,
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where Nahm's and Cuthbertson's stores are now situated, in order
that their· fri ends might get them. If you could have stood over at
the Green R iver Hotel, which was where Wilson's drug store now
is, you would have witnessed a very amusing scelle. People frolll
every direction WC TC coming and going away with their share o f
the provisions. Tn the midst of this was an E piscopalian c1crg}'man who had rented his place to Johnston, who was to give him
ten barrels of the best flour for the rent due. In order to protect
his share he had the barrels put together and stood upon them .
This dapper little gentleman, with his kid gloves and walk ingcane, suddenly stopped in the midst of his walking up and down.
\Vhal was his surprise to sec an old l rish woman grab an end barrel and start down the street with it . ¥lav ing his cane and shouting that the Rour was his, he ran to the end where the woman ha,1
been, and on tuming around saw another woman going oft" with a
barrel from the other end . Still gesticulating and shouting, he
ran to that end, and again on turning around he saw the very
same thing done at the other end. Th is continued until he had but
three barrels left , and then he " did bestride them like a Colossus"
- and a ver}' angry one, too.
In the mi dst of the confusion a terrible whizzi ng was heard and
a bomb burst over the present Morehead H ouse. This scattered
the crowd, which soon reassembled, only to be scattered again by
similar reports. This was the first announcement they had that
the U nion army had arrived. It was then on Baker's hill, from
wh ich they shelled the town. Buildings still standing here beal
the marks made by the small balls used, but their aim was direct·
ed chiefly towards a train loaded with officers' baggage. which
they succeeded in crippling. The Confederates then burned it,
with the station, a fine two-story brick building filled with bag·
gage and stores.
The people, especially the women and children, were g reatly
alanned, and some of them , knowing Ihat the F cderals would take
Bowling Green, ran to the hills. One boy, with the usual venturesomeness o f his kind, watched the shelling o f the town from the
cupola o f the court house, an excellent, but not sa fe vantage-point.
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Those who were living here will remember the extraordinary
mildness of the winter. no SIlOW having fall en, the grass was
g reen. and hyacinths were up several inches. But the day of occupat ion by the U nion fo rces was marked by a heavy snow, which
cnv('re(\ ever)1 hin!;" wil h a mantle of white. Colonel T urchin of
n lic3!!0 was the first Federal officer to make his headquarter~
he'·e. His men were Germans o f the lower class-people who
were in the W3r for what they could make out of it. As there was
no way to cross the river a p011l00n bridge was built, mainly by
Ih<:s(' troops, anrl they were the first to enter Ille town by means of
it. Freed for a while from the restraint of their officers, they
began to loot the stores and committed many depredations which
those in command would never have sanctioned.
tn general the relations between the Federal officers and the
citizens were of a pleasant natu re. and as time hung heavily on
their hands, they devised many a little social diversion to pass it
agreeably. The Northern officers oh en carried away with them
the most delightful rceollcetion s of the gracious hospital ity which
Southerners extended evt'n to their foes.
However, war is war, no matter how it is veiled by the amenities of life and it was no ullusual thing for a fan ner, on getting
up somc bright mOnling to find his smoke-house empty, his stable
robbed of its finest horses, a great many of the fences torn down,
thns allowing the remaining stock to wander at thei r own free
will. It sometimes suited these marall(lers to come in the daytime,
when they would enter any inviting or well-kept place and leave
it looking much the worse for their attention.
During the military occlIpation of the town there were a great
many fires here. lllese broke out generally in the tower part of
tilt' town, bllt some portions of the square also burned. During
some of these fires General H ardee was here, and it is said that he
came O\lt of a housc where he was dining with his napkin il} his
hand-you know Thackeray says you always want all the details
concenling noted men-just in time to stop an officer who was
passing with bis caval.ry and tell them that he had just received
word that the Unionists werc~ burning the lower part of the town.
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He commanded them to go to the scene of action at once and stop
the work of destruction , The cavalry officer and his men started
off immc(jiateiy to obey H a rdee's orders. A horseman had been
standing ncar while Hardee was giving his order, and as he rode
down the street he met one of his fr iends who seemed to be very
milch excited. "Say," he cried, "d id yOIl know that the Yankees
arc burning the town?"
"You see those cavalrymen who jt1st passed us? \Vell, Hardee
has sent them to attend 10 the fi re and the Yankees too," the horse·
Tllall replied .
"By George, I'll votc for him. T ell him so, will you?" And
the man walked on with a vcry complacent air. No dOllbt he had
paid Hardee the highest compli mellt in his power. The frequent
fires kept t he air darkened with smoke, and the few people who
went l1poll the streets knew of one allolhers approach by the con ~
linual coughing caused by the condition of the air.
The Confederates never again occupied the taWil, after their
retreat from it all February 14, 1862. Bowling Green lost it s
strategic importance after the fall of the two western forts. JI
continued to be held by the Federal garrisons un!"i! the close o f lhe
war- large bodies of troops on thei r way north and south stayiug
here 'for a few days at a time. Thus, in the summer of 1862, Buell
stopped long enough 10 ~cize all the ch urches exc<:pt the Catholic
and turn them into hospitals for his 2,800 siek soldiers whol11 he
left here on his return from the famous foot race with Bragg to
Louisvi lle. Bragg's march northward had taken him through
Scottville and Munfordsville, about forty mil es from here, where
a sharp fight took place between detachments several thousand
strong from the two amlies. This was o f course before the indecisive battle of Perryville (October 8, ) the only considerable
engagement fought on Kentucky soi l.
For a long time much apprehension was felt, owing to the presence of General Morgan in this section. He did a great deal of
brill iant fighting, notably at Gallatin, in May and August, where
hi s small force of six hundred surprised and captured Boone's
regiment on the fi rst occasion aud on the second and completely
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muted J(lhn son'~ rc(/eral force o f twenty-two hundred men. Ruo i intended ra;vs werc of almost daily occu rrence unti l they
came to he looked 111r n like the shepherd's cry Of "Wolf, \Volf!"
n ut it sollH"l imcs ha lfl)Cned thaI these reports sccmed to be carralr
tlrat <.: r1 hy the sim ult: !lOOt!S c Ulling of lines o f C011l1TllIllicaiion north
and <louth o f the 10 '11 h y :r.. l or~<ll1·s men. On one of these occasiOlls c;cvera! humlr I U nion men- about all the able-bodied OIlC!l
!c ft-:lsSClIlhlcd to walch through the nig-ht and defend the town
in case of IIcce!s; y. \Vith this body were a lIumbe r of veterans
of the war of 18 1 . among them an old man of eighty . a judge and
a IlIcml r of a ·ell-known fa mily. some of whose members WOTC
the CO! (c(lera! gray and some the Union blue. This gentleman
had a on of si xteen who has bccn prevented from donning the
)..:"r:l.y I !Iome duties which devolved 1111011 him in conSC<llICllCC of
the al ~cnce of his brothers in the Conk-derate arm)". On this
ni ~h l he ~ t aycd in town with his fal her. to whom he feared some
misl p lIliRht occur. An :Hili! of this j}o'))"s. a strong Union sym·
pall' zer, who was g iven If') being pretlly frcc with her opinions,
hea ng that her nephew wa!l with tht! troops gathered to oppose
l\ lr ~r,1Il. s(.'nt him word that she was glad to hear that he was 011
Ih4 righl !lic1c a t las!. T he lllessaRc that he scnt back was : "lt
is I{l l that I love Morgan l c~ , bUI fathe r more." This is an inSI nce in the division of famili es which , as Thackeray says about
t e Virgin ians. did not materially diminish the aflection between
I lose who bore their !lwords in opposing causes.
During the period o f temporar), sllspension of communication
vilh the north , new" was far more plentif\11 than at any other time.
The most sensat ional rumors fl ew aOO\lt. 'vVhell it was asked how
these reports reached town the an!'Ower was, " B)' the grape-vine
tel c~raph ." This was a line which no vigilance seemed to be able
to cut. though the credibility of the infonnation it brought wall
!::'clIcrally douhtfn 1. There was alsn the "grape vine exprcss," and
it was aSlonisitillg through how many hUllds money nnd other val·
uables sometimes passed 0 11 their way through the lines.
11 is intercsting to know that :I Bowling Green man, Captain
TOIll Hincs, was one of the members o f 1I1orgau's force and ac·
1l1or~
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companied him on the famo lls raid into I ndiana and O hio. H e
was OIlC of the six officers who made the celebrated escape wi th
:Morgan f rol11 the penitentiary at C01UIllbtlf' O hio. H e made his
way to Frankfort where he \Va!'! bidden in a matt ress for twentyfour hours, by a 'M rs. Morris. H e was aim st smothered when at
last he was released. There arc other men, still living here, who
served with the great cavalry leader.
Any account of the war wou ld be incom 1ete without some
111ention of the faith fu lness of the women 'g10 took part in it.
O ld soldiers are never tired o f singing their praises. I Bowling
Green is rich in stories, amusing or pathetic, of \Vhi I women
were the heroines. T o the sick Confederates, sufferil almost
incredible misery from the lack of hospital facilities, ledieine,
proper food, physicians, ete.,-they came as angels., of m cy, lavishing upon them the care they would have given their 0\\ 1 son ~
and brothers. TIle Federals well supplied with everytbin neces·
S,lTY for comfort did not make the same desperate appe
but
wher~ver misfort une was, there came women also frccl y 0 ering
what they had, regardless of whether it was friend of foe, hose
need cried unto them. Not only as nu rses, but in every way they
scorned danger to ser ve the cause they loved. There is a 1111 rn,
ful interest in the slory told by her daughter of bow Mrs .B, ck·
burn and her daughters made th e baule flags, many of th , the fo rt covered one hundred acres-under the personal SUI rvision of General Johnston, who with his usual thoughtfulness f
others took care that not a scrap was left in the house to tell t e
tale when the enemy should come. This same consideration f
others made him never pennit the fl ag to fl y over any priva
house he might occupy as headquarters, so that when a squad a
Federals appeared to hoist the "Stars and Stripes't over Mrs.
Blackburn's house. she was able to prevent it by proving to their
satisfaction that the "Stars and Bars" had never Aoated above it. "
\oVhen the news of Lee's Sllrrender at Appomattox ar rived, the
order was given that all buildings should be illuminated in honor
o f it, under heavy penalties if disregarded. T his of course was
very hard on the Southerners. One plucky WOman, who had beI
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fore cleverly out witted General Judah when arrested for dealing
;n contraband, dC ICnll i lloo 1101 to obey the order. She was only a
g-irl, but her mind had been wroug-ht to a pitch that made her CI1tirely careless of danger. So she closed all the shutters, put out
every light in the house, sat down before the empty fireplace and
rocked violently back and forlh , while her mother and sister anxiOltsl), pleaded with her to display a light as fai lure to do so might
result in having the house burned over t heir heads. " Let them
burn it," she cxciaim(."<\ and would listen to 110 caution. H er
mother bethought herself of two spCf m3cti candles upstairs in a
trunk, and she told the yOllnger daughter to get them secretly,
Jig-hi them and put them on the sill outside the shutters. This was
done and the tiny fla mes o f the two pil'ifullittle can(lIes were the
gua rdian spirit of that hOllse through the night. The dauntless
heroine of the talc was ) '[iss ~ l a ry Hines, the sisler of Captain
T om Hines before mentioned.
During the war a man by the name of Durham was sent here
by the Federals to sec that no provisions were sent to T ennessee.
This gen tleman was not aware of the feeling that ex isted here or
he would have left sooner than he did, H owever he left in a
hurry as some of the most prominent 111(,'11 of the town introduced
him to the horrors of the peach tree a nd told him to get- and he

got.
A ft er the war was over and the sla\'cs were freed, a Freed·
man's Bureau was establi shed here. T hi s was to compel the
Southerners to apply here for the ser vants which he had alwa y"
had in hi s household. It seemed to give some o f the negroes a
feeling of great importance that their fonner masters should have
to go to some trouble to procure thei r services, while others turned
up their noses at "the ole booro man what 'snits ole marster."
Although a ft er the su rrender of Lee to Grant at Appomattox,
the soldier.s retumed home-some to their old Kentucky home"to find his home in millS. his farm cievastated, his slaves freed, his
stock killed. his social system swept away. his people wi thout law
or legal status. his comrades slain. and the burdens of others
heavy on his shoulders," yet Bowling Green as a part of the South
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can say, "From the ashes left us in 1864, we have raised a brave
and beautiful city; somehow or other we have caught the sunshine
in the bricks and mortar o f OUT homes and have buildcd therein
not one single ignoble prejudice or memory.

CA RY LUCILE CLAYPOOL,
CELESTE BOYD CUTH BERTSON.
1903·
ODE TO APRIL.
0, April , thou weeping child o f Fathe r Year,
Tholl inconsola bl e g ra ildc hiJd o f Old Time ;
In wha t far off o r d istant d ime
Did's! th o u p er fo rm SOme d eed so dreadful dire
That t hou art d oomed to wcep thro ug hout eternity?
o April , Say ?
o April, tho u wee p ing dawn o f s miling spring
Tho u mild est, saddest, gentlest o f t hy sisters;
After the scathing winds o f sa va ge i\'larch
Unto this wo rld th y tears clo com e
Like sonI C mighty healing balm
15 that no t r~COlUpen se e noug h fo r th ee?
o April, Say?
o April, th ou princess, wondc ro us in rainbows,
Tho u flowery d ream o f t he g reat a wa ken ing;
Less brillia nt th an the spl endid blooming Ma y,
Therefore le~~ the favo r ite o f the f rivolon~ wo rld ;
Yet arc n ot thy tear s th e life o f all the flowe r s?
Is that not ~l o ry enon g h fo r th ee ?
o April, Say?

-ALJEAN E DWARD STARR,

1902.

R!O: V.

U!o:~JAmN

f ltANCIS CAUKLL.
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REV. BENJAM I N FRANCIS CABELL.

"'

';Girls, you can ncvcr get highcr than your hcarts."-No one
who has attended Potter College for one year has failed to heat
these word!;. ami not OilC of the girls would hear thclll elscwhcrc
without as!'ociati ng thcm with Prof. Cabell, at some chapc\ cxercise. These words, pcrhaps. made little impression upon our
school-girl minds, but he, in his grcatcr wisdom and experiencc,
must havc bettcr undcrstOO'1 the breadth of their meaning. as well
a~ their univcrsal application. Does hc speak them bceause he has
rcalized th{' fulfilhnent of them in his own life? l-lis succcss, we.
all know. has bcen g-reatcr than that cnjo)'co by many olhers. By
his lIoble achicvements, then, may we not judge of the motives and
ambitions which led up to them? As is the heart, so is the li fe.
Let \15 learn s01llcthinl!' of his earli er Ii fc, and trace through the
past ycars the workings o f hill ambitions and energy. On June 6,
,850, he wall born near CnTllpbelisvilic. Ky., and remained there
until he was sixteen year~ of ag"e, when \le went to Bedford, Indiana. H ere he remained four )·cars. and here, we Tllay say, the
fram cwork of hi s education was erected. Afterwards, with the
prcsent Senator Fairbanks and others, hc studicd at Delaware,
Ohio. where he was gradu atcd from \Veslyan University.
After a vac.'l.t ion, when he was leaving C.'l.mpbellsville for the
University. he made a part of the trip in an old-fashioned stage.
coach, in which there traveled a bevy of school-girls on their way
to Lebanon. They were all crying,-jm;t a. foretaste of the homesickncss to follow . In this crowd, thcre was one young lady, dis·
tinguishable then
him because she excclk'<l in thc usc of he..
dainty handkerchief, and in ihe <lcpth and frequency o f her sighs.
This youn ~ lady was nOlle other than l\'liss Ellen Douglas Pattesoll whom by somc trick of Fate, he had ncver met although they
had spcn t lheir carly yeaf's within twen ty-five miles of each other.
Uni versities a.nd Seminaries past, all the boys and girls gathered
back to Campbellsville and here all J unc ' 5, 1876. he married this
same Miss Patteson, whose tears it is nl.'Cdless to add, he had suc·

.0
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ceeded in drying durin~ the int ervening years. Judging from
choice, his heart nHlst have been greatly elevated at th is time,
"You can't get higher than your heart."
For one year he was a professor in \Varren, now Ogden Col~
lege, and in 1877 he was ek"Cled President of Cedar Bluff Co,JJ':g.. ·
H e remained there twelve year~. About this time. the people
Bowling Green began to realize their need o f a coll e~e for young
ladies, but before any definite action was taken in the matter, P rof.
Cabe\l was consulted in regard to his accepting the presidency of
the proposed school. This having been arranged , the work 'vas
pushed forward, I1ntil, in 1889, there was erected a beautiful building on "Vinegar Hill," which stands now as a monument to the
generosity and liberal spirit of th e Bow ling Green pl..'O ple. Potter
College was no small school at the very beginning; about sixty
boarders were enrolled the fi rst tenn, and since that time. the mcm·
bers have steadily increased until the present enrollment almost
doubles that of the first year. 111ere are girls at Potter College
now from nineteen States, and why this wide-spread patronage
unless it is deserved? The school is advertised not on ly by the distribution of catalogues and by similar methods, bu t by those who
have tested the school and found it to be good . A kindly spirit
pervades the entire place, and the requi rements of sou l, body and
mind are skillfully met. While we do not claim that it has the largest enrollment of any school in the South . we do claim that as to
its intellectual, moral and social position in the college world, no
school stands higher.
As to the man himself : few excel him in busincss qualifications,
he is an alert, successfu l, far-seeing man-of-thc·world, a Christian gentleman, a jolly, congcnial. and altogether agreeable companion, a channing" personality. combining as it does the simplicity
o f a child with the depth of the sages . No higher complimellt can
be paid his ability, than Ih<lt he is eminently sat.i sfactory to all in
til(' capacity of P resident o f Poti er Collegc, and we all say :-All
hail to the man who so sllccesdttlly carries on thi s noble work, the
training of young women for the place they should occu py as the
crowning glory of the Nation.

ETHEL McNEAL, t9lO.

ELLEN DOUGLAS CA.BELL.

•
T he Green alld Ihe Cold.
E L LEN DOUGLAS CABEL L.

,

It is 1I0t enti rely without reluctance that one may attempt to
draw aside the veil and thrust publicity, e"en in so slight a degrctl
as Ihrough these pages, upon a person in whom a high a nd delicate reserve is a predominating characteristic. Rude pra ise wO,Ild
fail of representing the mo<\cst)' which discounts the virtues to
which it adds a subtle but potent charm, like that of cool shadows
in the llIidst of noonday glare. But though olle feels tha t admiration would be more acceptable in the fOfm of loving regard a nd
respect than when put into paragraphs and proclaimed coldly and
bc>hll~' by way of the printing press, yet to those whom time and
di);tancc have separated fmlll the direct inRucl1ce of strong, fine
nature. an appn.'Ciatioll of it, e\'ell though inadequate, may be Ilot
un welcome.
All who know Mrs. Cabell must ha\'e been impressed at the
beginn ing of their acquaintance with her by the quiet dign ity and
perf<:ct natu ralncss of manner which bet rays at once the truest culture. Length and intimacy of association serve but to deepen this
impression. One comes to realize that her bearing is but the
expression of the woman within, and that no other would be COlnpatible with so graciolls a presence as hers. F ace and fi gure give
e\'idellcc o f the youthful beauty and chaml which T ime has dealt
leniently with. adding to it a mature grace that comes from a se·
rene spirit developing and unfolding after the law o f its own nalure--a nature
".
•
•
...
•
white and clean,
Outside as inside, soul and sou l's de mense
Alike. the body gh'c n to show it b y."

Sincerity is the keynote of Mrs. C1.bell's character. O ne cannot imagine dissimulation in cOllnectiOIl with her. Candor looks
Ollt of her clear eyes which. kind and gent le always, see keenly
enollgh bcncath the sur face o f th ings and detect the dim lines that
separate good and evil. W hat is good she admires generally and
enthusiastically, what is bad she condemns unreservedly. But
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with what complete lack o f ostentat ion, how simply and na turally,
docs she express her opinions, a nd yet how forcibl y. No one
could be morc tolerant, whell tolerance is needed, more ready to
interpret fa vora bly, quicker 10 sec the good in things if there is
:l.Ily.

H er mind, orderly- and catholic by nature, is enriched with
stores o f knowledge gail1 l.'d through a life habit of reading and rL'tlection. Stories of her childhood prove thai her fascination for
books became early· an irresistible fo rce to her. ncr fin e taste aud
sure judb'1 11ent car ry conviction in mailers of history, literature,
art, or morals. Fe w persons take so deep an interest in the a ffairs
o f lo-day. or kL'Cp so well abr(·a1'1 of the t imes. H er broad mental
g rasp enahles her to form opi nions whose value is appa rent to
even sl1pe rfieial observers of men and things. A nd her convictions
a rc marked by that strcngth and illtegrity wh ich is characteristic
of her whole nature.
Among those who have been members of Mrs. Cabel l's classes
her popularit y as a teacher is e;I1'}' to nllllerstand. To a mind ad·
mirably fnrni shed with the lore o f the subject, carefully s ifted ami
ordered by all intellect wonderfully clea r in its processes is added
the rare g ifl of impa rting, which stamps the horn teacher. She has
to a remarkable degree the facu lty o f rons ing enthusiasm in others,
and reads the wor kil1gs of their mind;; with quick and sympathetic
intuition. H er classes enter her rOO111 with the sellse as of decks
cleared fo r action. O nly the dullest studcnt cou ld leave her pres·
ence withollt having rcceived an illspiratioll to do better work.
Among the delight fill features of her tc.,ching a re her lectu res,
eagerly attended by Ihe students who COllilt it a privilege to listen
to her. H er presentation o f the subject., always luci(1 and scholarly,
without a trace o f pedalll ry, receives additional chann frOll! her
personality. J ndeed 1I0 t the least- perhaps the greatest -hen efit
her pupils derive from her classes ill the direct re1'ult of personal
contact with a na tu re so wholesome, refi lled. consistent and un·
selfish. Potter willllot seL')n natural when some one else ta kes her
place, and her old pupils will never feel that her place emt be filled
by anyone.
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i\'1rs. Cabell is never seen at greater advantage than when surrounded by her frien ds. The Clu iet cordiality of her manner, the
warmth and hrightness of her smile, the toncs of her voice, wh ich
has a peculiarly pleasing quality, c.harm all who approach and put!!.
every olle immediately at ease. She herself is always at case. It
would be hare! to imagine the sit nation in which her self possession
would fail her. [t is the mark of those who think o f oth ers beforc
thell1sdv('S. H er ready comprehension and delicate sense of lm1Il0r. im·ariably gelltle alld considerate, make her conversation
always worth listening to. · 'VhetlIer engaged ill earnest talks on
rolile seriom: subject, in pl ay ful discussion of S0111C light topic,
(Ilothing triv ial or frivolous tinges anything she says or does,)
or p:lssing an hou r at S0111e sim ple g<lll\e with a group of friends,
~Irs . Cabell is :l lways safisf(lrfor.\' . as a frielld of her's aptly said.
None can fail to fall under the spell of that persistent cheerfulness
which is the ou tconte of a rationally optimist ic), theory of life.
Ko otiC is truly judged wl1hOlll regard to th e circle of his O WIl
family. T here he displays thc face naturc has given him, strippcJ
of whatever make-up he is accustomed to assume for the world.
True nalltr("!; sh ine there with a beauty undimmed by that nalural
and proper reserve which sets outsiders at a somewhat greater dis·
\ancc. But one may g uess :'\t what may not be actually secn, and
whell onc thinks o f 1\1rs. Cabell it is as olle who in all the relations
]. B. 0., '94.
of lifc answers to the best ideals.
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MOTHER MINE.
Mother m ine wi lh eyc:s );0 blue,
\V ilh hair !'i0 fair-wi t h heart so true,
I wo uld give 10 you my Ycry soul
To r epay you 'c r c you r each yOU T goal.

Ne ver are you too wo rn and weary
To carcS! me when all is sad a nd drea ry ;
When my pa th to h:II) ll ille~s is crossed
And all I d c~ i rc seems won- then lost ;
You kis, lil Y s treami ng tears away
Cau sing smiles ;11 £1': 11(\ of frowns 10 slay.
W hen an gry words o n Illy lips have di ed,
For st inging words and wounded prid e,
And [ say wit h mud1 wrath " I cannot forgive you"
YOli gC nlly ad d "(o rgh'e dea r , a nd fo rget too,"
Oh , m Ol her mine, my lo\'c is dee p, deep,
And will eve r he unti l I'm in d eath cold s lce p.
MA RGARET CORINNE WARW ICK,

.:;(p r il
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EDITORIALS.
To say that we are pleased with the cordial reception accorded
the fi rst number of the "The Green and T he Gold" would be but
a weak expression o f our g ratitude fo r the friendly words of kindness and encouragement that have come to us.
The work on the first number was begun in fear and trembling,
and the editors toiled early and late, but we feel that our labor has
been well repaid. Of cou rse there are many things that might be
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improved upon, but let it be remembered we are amateur boatmen
on the literary sea, and though we may handle our rudder awkwardly at first, we are becoming better acquainted with the man·
agement of affairs, and hope to make each succeeding number oC
the magazine an improvement on the last.
Our ambition will be realized only when " The Green and The
Gold" becomes the indispensable organ of our college life and
history.
Bowling Green is in mourning for her mayor and Potter fof'
one of her ablest trustees.
Dr. John H. Mallory, who died on the morning of January
28th, 1903, was born in this county on the 3 1st day of January,
1144, and spent fifty-nine years of his life in this city. Six times
he was called upon to fill the highest municipal office in the gift of
the people, and it was while occupying this position that Death laid
his hand upon him.
Always honest himself, he expected honesty of all men, and
ever condemned duplicity or hypocrisy in any form. The poor
found in him a quick sympathizer and a ready helper. His friends
were the people among whom he lived, and they were loyal and de·
voted to him.
F or reasons best known to the dignified Seniors, the ChroniC\~
of that august body are not published in this issue, but it seems
that they intend to make up for it in the next.
Not long ago we had the pleasure of having with us, Miss
Minna Lou Blount. a representati ve of the Student's Vol untetr
Movement. She is a noble Christian young lady and thoroughly
devoted to the cause of Christ. Her talk to us wac; a beautiful
and helpful one, telling us of the work of the movement and urging us to better things.
The Sunday evening meetings are kept up with the usual inter-
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est but we are working for better results, for more spirituality and
a more voluntary response on lhe part of the members. We en·
dcavor to keep up the \ Vednesday evening prayer·mcctings and although they last but a few minutes we feel strengthened by OUT
coming together amidst the labors of the week, and offering
than ks. It is our aim that this shall be the best in our work and
that when the end of the year draws nigh we may feel that something has been done in His name.
E. W.

,

Before the next number of "The Green and The Gold" reaches
our readers, the class o f 1903 will have passed into history. AI·
ready twenty girls-no, young lad ies-are counting the days until
th::!.! bright May moming when they shall receive from the hands
of the honored President of old Potter, a little piece of parchment,
telling of battles fought and won, of happy schooldays that have
cndcd, and of their entrance into the School of Life from which
they will not be g raduated until the dawn of a brighter and fairel
mOnling.

EXCHA NGES.
Another nllmber of "The W estern O.rford," has come to U5
and it is as interesting as ever. Indeed it is more interesting than
many of the periodicals which are called fi rst--class. 'When we began to work on 01 11' magazine, we looked about for an ideal and
chose "The Wes ten! Ox fo rd." O ur brief life has been spent in
endeavoring to li ve up to this ideal, and we hope that we have not
tried in vain.
Like Mrs. Wigg-s, we "are glad to meet the acquaintance" of
the "Crill/SOli mI d Gold." The two poems, especially that entitled
''To My Valentine," are exceedingly clever and original.
A minister once tacked up a funeral notice which read thus:
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"Brother Johnson departed for heaven at 9 :30 a. m." Underneath
some sin~saturated soul attached a telegraph blank, filled out as
follows: "Heaven. II p. m.-Johnson not yet arrived. Great
anxiety."-Ex.
We would know that "The MOIl/My CllrolU'cle" was from a
school in our Southland even if not the tiniest hint of the place of
publication were given us. The article on General Forrest was
interesting as wen as instructive. and throws light on another of
our generals whom we are proud to cal1 onr own. It is our inten·
tion to publish in our next number a sketch of the life of General
John Morgan and to show others tbat "a nobler man than he never
wore a shoe through Ihis State."
Little gobs of powder,
Little specks of paint,
Make the little Freckle
Look as if it ain't.-Ex.
Though the "Wolf Hall Bantle"" may not be well known in
some places in the world, we wish to say that it has reached Pottel
and we are glad to welcome it Our only criticism is that there ill'
not enough matter of a literary nature in it, too much space being
given to college notes and the like.
The February number of the "Maroon alld White" contains
a very instructive article on "The Progress in Astronomy During
the 19th Century." Its contributions of this nature are better than
its short stories.
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COLLEGE NOTES.
The new term brought us in se\'en new students: ~l1en Harris and
Grey Loper, from Arkansas; Ena Calhoun, from Ohio; Amy
Simms, fro m ,Colorado; Lucie Biggs, from Tennessee and Cordelia
"l:lager a nd Ma rgie Grahalll from Louis vill e. It is useless to say tha t
we :Ire glad to have them with us .
~I:l mmic

,~ 'rs.

••••

Robert L. Goodloe, of Brenham , Texas, has been studying
mu sic at Potter since Christmas .

••••

Misses Pearl S helton, of Paris, Texas, a nd Mary H orn, of Waco,
were pleasant visito rs here duri ng the holidays .

,

••••

Mr. Robert Cabell , of Lo uisville, s pent a few days of t he new year
wi th his uncle, Prof. B. F. Cabell.

••••

Mrs. L. A. He rring of Monroe, Louisiana, visited her daughter,
Lydia, soon afte r the holidays .

••••

We were a ll surprised and grieved to learn of the serious illness of
Mrs. Sout.her which prevented her return to us from Bosto n, whe re she
had gone to spe nd the holidays. Her many, many friends will be de·
lighted to know that she is now " ery much better and will soon reo
CO\'er entirely.

• •••

Miss Amy Louis, of New York, has been selected to fi ll Mrs.
Souther's place. S he has already won fo r herself many staunch friend s .

••••

Since 'Christmas the flinch craze has struck Potte r and two dubs
have been o rganized, one amo ng the teache rs which m eets every Wednesday evening, and one among the girl s which meets o n Saturday
afternoo n. While prizes are no t given in the gi rl's club, th e meeti ngs
are very interesting, and at the close of the eight games the one hav·
ing the highest score feels as happy as if s he had just recited an extra
i ood lesson.
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Miss Marga ret Hall, of Bastrop, Loui siana, was married t o Mr,
Hugh Blythe Andrews, Thursday. February, sth. Margaret was a student here last year. She was a general favorite: and her numerous
frie nds wish fo r her a long and happy life.

++++
Mr. Arthur Bailey, of Memphi s, visited his sister during J anuary,

.+.+
"Is that you, Mr. Cullen?"

••••

Miss Ayer has n~turned from Boston, where she was summoned by
the death of her mother. H e r many friends sympalhi%t wit h her in
her deep bereavement.

••••

Mrs. .Margaret Warwick received the sad ne ws o f the death of her
mother J an uary 18th. She has the s ympathy of all in her loss.

• +.+
The Osselian Society had a very interesting debate the first week
in February. The subject, "Resolved: That England was justifiable
in the execution of Charles I," was skillfully handled by Frances Allen
and Elsie J o nes o n the affirmati ve, and Tempie D. Potter and Rene.
Piner o n the negative. After an hour and a half in which to decide,
the slow but su re judges declared that England was not justifiable in
the execution o f Charles I.

••••

Another interesting Ossolian evening was a read ing match given
lately. Selections were read from ten books which should have been
familiar to everyone. The one who recognized the g reatest number of
books was to have a handsome one as a reward. Several girls tied,
but instead of drawing for the prize, they very gene rously agTeed to
give it to the library.

• •••

The Hypatian Society is an organization whieh never does things
by halves. They very seldom do anything, but when they do there is
"something doing." Recently they gave their second annual magazine number, whic h was successful in the highest degree. Each memo
ber represented some well known advertisement in the late magazines.
Some of the costumes were beautiful. The program was long but int eresting throughout. The H ypatians themselves were surprised at
their ability in showing off.
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)'[rs. Cora Petrie entertained sixteen college girls on St. Valentine's
Day in honor of her n iece, Reba Pace. Flinch and ping-pong we re the
principal amusements. Dainty refreshments were served, followed by
l11u sic and more interesting games. At a late hour we made our de·
partur", having spent a delightful :dternoon .

••••

A[though the French table is o nly two months old and OUf VOcabulary is necessarily small, some inconsiderate members of o t he r
tables have sent in a petition begging us to learn something else besides " Donnez moi du sucre et de [a creme, si vous plait.' Receiving no
respOnSe to the petition, they sent another, thus adding insult t o
injury.

• •••

The members of the Hypatian Ossolian Societies were the
honored guests at an interesting debate given by the Ogden Debating
Society in the chapel at old Ogden o n February 20th. The chapel
was beautifully decorated in the Ogden and Potter colors. The subject of the debate was, "Resolved, That there is mo re pleasure in pur·
suit tha n in possession." Both sides put up some clever arguments,
but the negative won. We certainly appreciate the thoughtfulness of
the Ogden boys in inviting us, and we hope to return the compliment
in the near future.

• •••

The coasting o n the hill during the recent snow has nel'er been better. This statement can certainly be sanctioned by the college girls
who spent every spare minute in- pressing their noses against the
front window panes and looking longingly on. All of us were extremely anxious to go except two girls, and no amount of persuasion
could make them even want to go.

++ ••
The pupils private recital last week was excellent.

.++.
Mr. William Moore, of Hopkinsville, on his return from an ex_
tended visit to ,Cuba, stopped over in Bowling Gree n to visit his
daughters, Lizzie Tyler a nd Alice, who are students here.

++++
The Philharmonic Club of Louisville, gave a concert at Potter',
Opera House, which was attended by an the college girls. In the
afternoon, before the concert, t he Club visited the College and gave
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us a few pl easing numbers, 1I0 we kn ew what to elq)ect, and we we re
1I0t a t all disappointed.

• •••

One of the many treats we have had this yea r was the 1)lanO recital
givcn by W. C. E. Seeboeck, February 21St. All of his selections were
pleasing, but nonc more so than his own compositions. \Ve are de·
lighted to learn that he will be with us again the 12th of ~1:arch .

••••

Miss Bettie M. Patteson and Mrs. B. F. Cabell have returned from
Campbellsville, where they we re at the bedside o f t he ir sister, Mrs
Sanders. We arc glad to kn ow t hat Mrs. Sanden; is very much better.

• •••

Miss Mary Peyto n Moore, who has been visiting he r sister fo r
several days, has retu rned to her home in Hopkinsville .

••••

.tirs. M. E. Shelburne of Virginia, a fo rmer teae her in Potter Col·
lege, has been a welcome gnest here for seve ral weeks. ReSI)Omling
to a request of Miss Allen, s he has kindly read three interesting and ins tructive papers 10 the J unior and Senior classes in Literature. Mrs.
Shelburne makes a specialty of literature. Pari of her training was
reeeived a t Wcllesly. Since leaving Potter she has traveled extensivdy in E ngland and on the Contincnt .

••••

Mrs. B. F. Cabell', Reception fo r Mrs. M. E . Shelburne,
A very delightful occasion that took place yesterday afternoon wa!l
Mrs. B. F. Cabell's reception fo r the Ladies' Literary Club in ho nor of
Mrs. M. E. Shelbourne at Potter College.
Th e east parlor was exquisitely deco rated with jars 01 . . voming
primroses and trailing s milax. Seven tables we re a rranged fo r playing
anag rams, each one labeled with musician, artis t, poet, etc. T o these
tables fou r ladies each were assigned, who amused themselves with
their quick wits concerning the names of g reat men who figured in the
realms of fame:. On each table: a small pile of card boards were
marked with large letters. The ,fir st letter turned lip was the initial
of some poet or whateve r he r table represented. The lady whose
memory served her fi rst wit h the name was entitled to a pllnch on her
score card. Miss Allen, teache r of English at Potter College, received
the highest score, and won the prize, which was a handsome volume.
The refreshh ments, which were most uniQue and delicious, were ice.
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served in chrysanthemum cups with chrysanthemum cakes. This ele·
gant affair brought together all the members of the dub and a fe w in·
vited guests, with all the teachers of Potter College, who highly enjoyed the occasion in honor of their former dub friend and the delightful hospitalities o f the pleasant ho stess.-Bowling Green Times-J ournal, Marc h S.

++++
Fo urteen o f our girls spent a vcry happy afternoon last week with
Elizabeth J oyce Camp at her home on Chestnut st reet. Progressive
I\im·h wa s played un t il a la te ho ur, when delicious refres hments were
serve d. J oyce makes an ideal hostess.

• + ••
The study of the B ible has been added to OIlT curriculum since
Chr istmas.

++++

,

On acco unt o f Ollr numero us engagements, o ur George Washing.
to n g ymnasium hop was postpo ned until February 28th, but it was
th oroughly enjoyed just the same. Fair ladies with painted faces, and
gallant kni g hts with po wdered wigs, danced until te n. The n the welcome (?) sound of the lig ht be ll transfo rmed all of them into plai n
sleepy school girls.

++++
IM rs. Annie Plumme r J ohnst on. a member of the faculty whose
name was accidently omitted fr om the last magazine, taught Miss Patteson's classes during her absence. Mrs. J ohnson took a party o f students to Louisville to see "Bcn 'Hur" o n i\[arc h 13th.

+ •• +
Mrs. F . G. Obenc hain vis ited her brother-in-law, Maj. W. A. Oben·
chain, and her dau g hters J eannette and Alexandra, in December.
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ALUMNAE NOTES.
I8gG-Mrs. Clemens G. Hewitt (Eliza G. Anderson), of Louisville,
visited he r family here in January._M rs. George T . .clarke
(Lydia T. McElroy), of Russellville, Ky., spent a few day,
here in February. She IlOpes to return in May and attend
the meeting of the Alumnae.
ISgI - Flore nee Rives is the wife of the Re\,. Mr. Kendall, pasto r of
th e First Baptist Church o f Terrell, T ex. She visited Mrs.
Cochran (Elvi e Crider, '92) in Marion, Ky., las t year, and ex~
pected to visit in Kentucky a gain next summer.-Pauline
Lumpkin, who has been visiting in Washington, D. c., has
go ne to New York.
18g2- Sallie Atkins still lives in Lebano n, Ky. -Mrs. Dayton ·Castle·
man ( Ruth Chapman), of Bunceto n, Mo .. is visiting het
parents, Mr a nd Mrs. T . G. Chapman, on College street.Mrs. Cleme ns S tuart (A nnie Turner) writes from her home
in Longview, Tex., tha t she s hould be pleased to see a ny of
th e Alum nae who lIlay hap pen to be in East Texas at any
time. She enjoys th e " Green and Go ld" and looks fo r the
next numbcr.-Louis Munfo rd, no w Mrs. Oscar T . Peepleli,
of Chattanooga, is identified with the literary interests of he r
city and State. "The most I have do ne," she writes, "s ince
marrying, of public interest was to organize the T ennessee
Woman's Press Club, and was preside nt o f t he same. It is
now a fine o rganization, including such names as Charles
Egbert Craddoc k (Mary j\'! urfree), Will Allen Drumgoole,
Octa ve Thanet, Martha McCulloch Williams, Virginia Fraser
Boyle, ete. - • • I fee l t he greatest interest in the College Magazine."
18g3- MrS. Thomas 1\1. Owsley ( Kate Mc Goodw in) , of Nashville,
came up to the Philharmo nic concert o n Mo nday night,
Februa ry 2Jd. Her wedding, which occurred a bout the middle of Ja nuary, was a notable social event in Bowling Green.
1894- Mrs. Joseph L. Allen (Mary Potter) has returned to he r home
in Chattanooga.-M rs. L. B. Lester (Neale Drane) , of Bates·
ville, Miss .. who has figured er ro neously in the catalogue as
Mrs. Roba rds, writes that she is not yet entirely absorbed in
domesticity, but still teaches a dass in piano and harmony.
She says that her only regret in her son is that he cannot
attend Potter.---J,frs. Arth ur Gorden Canels (Frankie Gil·
reat h) has a lovely home in Savannah, Ga., at 912 Barna rd
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street. "Since my marriage, January 20, 1897," she writes, "to
Capt. Arthur Gorden Ca ssell, of Savannah, my domest ic du o
ties in connection with my home and my dear little daug hter,
Gladys Earle, 1I0W Ih'e year! old, have cons umed 50 much o{
my time that I have gradually lost connection with my college friends, wit h whom I s pent three years so pleasantly. I
s hall be glad to contribute to the "Green and Gold" in any
possible way, and wis h to be enrolled as a subscriber."-Maude
Humphreys is nQW Mrs. Rives, of Louisville.
IB!;J6-Kate Graham wr ites in reply to a request for ne ws about herself: "Surely there i~ nothing to tell. I am not married, and
that is about t he only th ing people wonder at whe n the,.
think dimly o f a girl they kne w Ih'e o r six yea rs ago. J am
simply living at hallie in Pembroke, Ky., being quite ordinary, and, like mos t o ther people, keping somewhat in to uch
with my music, reading some books, and doing heaps of frivolous things-just s uch things a s ,Mrs. 'Cabell (bless hl'l
heart) would look at with mild reproac h and say: ' I tho ught
beUer o f Ka te than t hat.' I hope I ma y see the 'Green and
Gold' when it comes a lit, a s I rem ember with the very sweetest pleasure my days at Po tter College."-Susie Lee H atc her
is teach ing a t Alle n5\'ille, Ky.-:\1rs. A. C. Crofton (Gllilley
Templ e) and her husband, wi th their th ree-year-old son Walter, of Water Valley, Miss., spent the holidays in Bowling
Green visit ing the parents of bo t h.- Lillian South will remain
in Philadelphia thi s s ummer a s clinic physician in the hospital of the Woma n's Medical College, of which s he is a
junior. She is prominen t ill athletics. being a member of il
basket ball team. She belong,. also to th e Eta Xi Fraternity,
the membership 01 which is limited to fifteen. Election to it
is considered a great honor. She recently saw Hallie Ragland ('94), who IS an enthus iastic a nd well-known nurse in
Paterson, N. J .
~"":"Elva Bell, formerly o f Memphis, now Ih'ing in Vicksbu rg, M iss.,

at 3t9 Be lmo nt street.- Mrs. Earl Phillips (Rebl!cca De
W oody) lh'es at Litlle Rock. Ar k. -Pearl Potter Faulconer
writes lrom her ho me 3 1 Danville, Ky., of he r illlerest in the
College and all its doings and wishes success to the "Green
and Go ld."--..Eliza beth Unde rwood regrets her inilbility to
"conjure lip r omance to oblige editing fri ends," and add, t he
surprising info rmation tha t "l1inch" has not ye t struck Washington, Pa. Bowling Green is decidedly more up·to-date, the

The Green and the Gold.
vogue of tlie game being such that the sale of Rindl decks
must afford the booksellers here a very good revenue. Bessie
intends to spend the summer in New York with re latives.
IB98---Alma Lee Amos, of Ghent, Ky., says she conside rs the "Green
and Gold" a great succl!ss.-i\larga ret R. ;\IcAtee and Selina
Smith, of Louis\·ille; LeO!1ard Tichnor, of Cal ho un, Ky., and
Nancy Wilford (now rl\1 rs. Baird, of Ashe\'ille, N. c..) took a
course at Norton's Infirmary at Lou isllille sellera l year~
ago.-Florence Sanford Young says that she is now engaged
in target practice-teac hing the you ng idea. how to shoot at
Brando n, .M iss.
I899---Pau line tn'ine, who has been away since November, is expected
home next month.-M rs. Oscar A. P . Oakley (Lillian Ro·
zelle) lives at Rogers, Ark.
I9CJO-Hallie Cartwright and her mother went to Mardi Gras and reo
mained some time in New O rleans. They are now in Flori·
da.-Bessie T. Hatcher is teaching in the country ncar Bowling Green.- Annie Talbot Jac kson is pursuing the study of
music o n her father's ranch at RenT1l!r, Tex., fifteen miles from
Dallas. but intends to spend the summer in Camornia. She
has tralleled a great deal since leaving college.
190I- Bertha Ann Maier is visiting in Edinburg, Indiana.--Corrie
Scott Webber is teac hing the sixth grade in the public school
at Texarknna , Ark.-Elizabeth Eads Dimitt ta ught the third
grade in the Cynthiana city school for the year 1901-1902, but
on account of the illness of her mothe r gave up her position in
the primary and high school departments of the Ken tucky
Weslyan Academy at Campton. afte r teaching through the
fall of 1902.-Bettie Craddock spent a fel\' days with her s iste l
Ma rie recently.
u)o2-Leono ra Rector writes from Vicksburg. Miss., wishing success
to the "Green and Gold." Her friends expect to see her at
Potter at commencement.-Maude Tennery is a teacher in the
public sc:hools of Ardmore, I ndian T erritory, and is so en.
thu siastic Oller her work that she hates the week-end inte rr uption a nd lo ngs fo r Monday to come. Her zea l makes
her a butt of merriment to her fam ily and friends, but it is
the stuff from which grows all that is most valuable in th(
wo rld. Tn a letter she says: "Our school system is ver,.
good. Ardmo re has a population of ten thousa nd, and we
have twenty-one teac hers. among them another Potter girl,
Mrs. Duffy «Mary Edwards), of Gainesville, Tex. I enjo,

The Green and the Gold.
teaching very much, and wish to make it my life profession.
I believe it to be the most impo rtant o f all callings and the
one in whic h there is the most respo ns ibility. • • • I
am ve ry glad that the "Green and Go ld" is publi shed, an ll
trust that it will be a great success."-Ruth Campbell, who
has been taking a Normal School course hc re, is no w teach ·
ing in the primary d epa rtment of th e Sue Bennett Memoria.
Schoo l at L o ndon, Ky.-Pattye Skillman, from New Decatur,
Ala., writes that s he is a confirmed o ld school tea cher after
three months' ex perience. She regrets that he r visit to Ken,
tucky this summe r must be deferred till after commencement.

++++
Ackn o wledgment is due and is here made to all Alumnae who con·
Id ll uted in any way to th e fullne ss of these no tes, a nd a ll are hereby
ear nesl ly re quested t o co·operate with the editor of this department
in Ihe effo rt to make it as complet e as Ilossihle. News can be sent
at any time and put o n file, but care s ho uld be taken that it arrives
in time for the last number of the maga7.ill e this year, which will be
published ju st after school is out in May.

• +++
O ne of the most impo rtant adjun cts 10 a schoo l is a solid body
o f college tradition which each s tudent first inheri ts and then helps
to build up fo r her s uccessors. It not only contributes largely to the
success o f the school, but affords an inspiration to the individual
student which is inca k ulable in its effect. This "tradition" is so
"aluabl e because in it inheres that subtl e but powerful fo rce called
"college spirit," the inten sity o f which may be ju stly claim ed to measure the dignity and autho rity of a scHool as an institution. A yo ung
school may not expect to have it in th e deg ree in which it is possessed
by those of greate r age-all tr ue gro wth is slow growth. But then
is a radical difference bet wen slow and st eady growth and ar rested
de,"eJo pment. To insure the former and avoid the latter in the direI',
lio n o f that college tra dition o f which we have beell speaking ought
no w to be the endea\·or o f all Pa lter graduates-the roster o f whom
shows one hundred and fo urteen names-for it is in their hands that
the greatest power of do ing 50 lies. T o that end let us all make use
of these columns to kee p in tou ch with each oth er and with our Alma
Mater ; let us, w hile looking always eagerly t o ward the future, re·
member t he past and its lessons. It should not be fo rgotten that the
loftines s of the future depends mainly upo n the height to which the
foundation structure of the past is br ought.

New Spring Ooods a re a ll In and Ready for
at the

In~pectlon

New Yorck Storce.
We call .special attention to our line of Millinery. Also to
our Ready-To·Wear Garments. such as Ladles' Walking
and Dress Skl r u., "Vhlte Shirt Waists, Muslin Underwear,
etc. Call t o "Ile our line of Dress Goods and Silk".

Park RoW'_

JOE BURCH, Prop.

FOE "GOOD:NESS"

SA.KE

----------------~T~Y-----------------

JY.[OSS·S9
Where Purit y a nd elcanUncna.e Paramount.

EXOLU6'''E REPREII£IITAT'''E

Plows'

Chocolates and Bon-Bons.
(r .... n."... dld. f ...-I ."'''1'Ihlntr6"good. )

Choicest of fruits. Pure Baker's

Product~

Ice Cream and Soda in Seaso~

N. B._We d o RII OUr b&o.klng Rnd gUll ranine Ou r I ,rod"cl~ \0 he ablro) Ule l)' f",e from
a ll,. adulLe ratlon I ~ 1$ IIOt how chea l'. bu~ how 1100<1. Ih&t ha~ buHt up our trade.

Bar~ains.

Bar~ains.

Bar~alns.

Homes on the Installment PLan.
Good Interest;Paying Investments.
MONEY TO LOAN.
INSUR.ANce

{

"N.

Carl D. Herdman.

Llf••
Accident.
T .. rn .d...

COLLECTIONS

or

RENT A

SPECIALTY.

M. FLE.MING.
a.t.u

Whol ••• t. and

D ..... t.r

in

Stoves. Furniture. Tinware.
and Queensware.
32-34 Parh Place,

Bowling Green.

ny.

J. B. Sumpter <D. Bro.
ParK C ity Paint
Wall P a per.
Park City Prepared Painl.

ond

Color WorKs
IM PORTERS
and JOIHIERS.

White Lead. Oila. V a rnishes.
Crockery, Gl .... aware , Etc,

BOW LING GREEN , KY .

GEO. A. SCHERER,
Registered Pharmacist.
No. 206 MaiD SUut.

BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY.

D. M. LA VVSON~
LEADER CLOTHING
IN
AND

920

STATE

Street.

Men's" Fixins."

H. D. GRAHAM,
Fine
Shof!s

For Ladies.
442 MA ' N STREET,

BOWLING GREEN , KENTUCKY.
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H. L. GALVIN,
D E AL E R IN

g
G
G

gGroceries, Feed, Lime and Salt. g
G

G
G

140 MAIN STRE ET,

BOWLING GREEN , KBNTUCKY.
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Potter College
FO"

The Higher Education

Y Dung Ladies

~<:)
Offers Unusually Fine
AdIJantages in

ENGLISH. MUSIC. ART.
ELOCUTION. and ANCIENT
and MODERN LANGUAGES.

-Pupils Enrolled from 32 States
of the Union .
Twenty Teachers and Officers.
Catalogues Sent Fre • .

Rev. B. F. CABELL. President.

J. R. SHARP,
P~OPRIBTO~

Bowling Green Transfer.
Lowe,. Main

.rt.

Telephone 200.",.

New Books, Music, Etc.

T. ]. SMITH &

CO.

CUTHBERTSON'S
FOIt NICE THINOS IN

Dry Goods and Notions.
Sh oes. Bowlin.
.38 MAIN ST.
d · 'J::"'
L ales
r lne
O ... n, K,.
W.

o. DAUOHT!;tV.

s. w. s. DAUOHTRY.

B. 4:. DAUOHTItY.

W. G. DAUGHTRY & SON'S
CASH GROCERY.
915 Coller_ Street.

hlephone 122.

,

Atex. DuvalL ____
HANDKERCHIEFS, OLOVES. HOSIERY,
MUSI:I!Q UNDERWEAR,
CORSETS, SHOES,
COLLARS, TIES.
CGrner
",aid add State Strceb.

ALEX. DUVALL.

CAPITAl.. .'75,000.0 0 .

INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIB I LITY $350 , 000 . 00 .

Potter, Matlock & Co.,
BANKERS

J . WHIT POTTell ,

s. M. MATLOC.:.:.....,..

OIlGANI%ID Illell ,

Bowllill Orten, Ky.

STRONOEST BANK IN BOWLINO GREEN .

Traosoct a Gmral Banking Business.

Your Patronage Solicited.

L. D. POTTER & CO.,
LEADING

Book and Fine
Stationery ........

State Street.

B01WLINO

Specia.Ities

DEALERS

Te lepbone 93-8.

GREEN, KENTUCKY.

TRUNKS
IN

and

V ALISES.
ALL TRAVELING CON VEN IENCES.

MAIN ST.

E. NAHM & CO.

A WORD OF ADVICE,
Do you kDOw, deu girl8, .,nth yo ur vweet, wi DlOme (tlces,
H ow much yo u're iWIJroved by your ribbonll and
laces?
Tbese wi nning (or you llincere admiration,
Orten bestowed wi th too Inuch delllollstrlLllon.

listen, now I to a wo rd o( ri ght honest advice,
Ifgannenta you'd bave, up-to-dde a nd real nice,
There's. place yo u can go, convenient and Ilear,
For a U that you'll need in relLl nice thlng8 to wear.
See .. M .... Taylor," IIhe knows ho'ft· to make every·
t hing
So pretty; with j oy you will actuaUy aing.
Take h eed I DOW, my dean; to this good, lOund
advice,
And go where you'll get the (uU wor th o( your
price.

EX<.:LUSlVE DESIGNING
ANn

LADlES' TAILORING,

:UfII!. A. H. TAYLOII,
State Street.

Bowling Green, Ky.

t1A VI: CROWNt.D

9 Gold Medals

WALLEN

25 Diplomas

Cor hi s

Superior and Artistic WorK
I C}",im

10

Be the

LEADING ARTIST .

Worh Guar.nteed . or
NO CHARGE.

. . . MILLINERY . ..
At Half Price

For Thirty Days

Miss Teresa Massey,
910 ST..liTE STREET.

BOWLING GREEN, I(Y.
SPECIAL TOR. TH:E HOLIDAYS,

./I New Line of Belb, Ha.ir Orna.me nt$. Golf Gloves, Etc.
1. ER,6,8.08 POTTER,
PUllde nt.

WILLIA. 1. POTTER, Cuhlllr.
OEO. WILLIIl , A..l,u.Xlt C... laler,
ESTABLISHED 1B69.

POTTER'S
J.

BA~K,

P.
POTTER.'S SONS.
ludh'idually responsible (or deposits. UnCl1cumbered real estateu
lecurity.

A General Banking, Exc bange and Collection
Businest on most favorable terml.

Your Business Respectfully Solicited.

T. H. AULL,
PR.OPRIETOR

Opera House Drug Store.
Prescription Worh a Sf!..:~.~alt~
' PHONE

125.

Hudnut's Full Line Huyler's Candy.

MEN

.:

I,,' r',.

rURNISHU) !

Got a Husban'cl'? ~
WELL I WHAT A QUESTION,'"

IP ';00 han aot, ),011 will w.at 50lDetbla, Nice la tb.
M.a'. Fgral.bla, Lla. for, )"OUt Brotber or FrIoad.

:;:..~ SHIRTS, COlLARS and €UFFS,

~ ....

,~e-phl,..e'a," 'H~ndherchier. and Ho.i~r.Y'

!!....!!l·U. F. STPVALLE. Tb. Me.'. Furnilb<;r,

..=.;:

L. A.. . .LEi>N K\I N 5 ,
GROCERIES.'

MEl'l:T MA'RH.E.-T '

Flsh: " bYstc~s,., ~eget8bles; · Etc,
BOWLING cGREEN,' II.Y/

TOWNSE·~P.
A

®.. fENCE; '

.. I,. .?!.'fe)~UGGI~T~~/<S..........

......u-.t. Profit.
w.u·s.1eeted .stock.

u,..t.-Date 000U.
il

TIIA1'" sua.

mp'c........

.TA.. ~ {'~ IIt ~",. T. l

'.

u.. ".... t)' •• Dnp.
Accuracy la eo_pouadlal•..
Courteoa. TreatlDeat.
'1
Trde' Wlt~

L

lJ.OWE&T

pruess.

Bowli>;>s p.r.~~~." u,YIo,'"

Tailor. Made' Cloaks,
SUITS, ;SI<!I~:rs, MILLINERY "

-

atll!,LlldU.:
E'uf'nl&hingnGootU;'
.
.
.- .,

904· SUifE Sf,

•

...
~

..
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If It Cam. from GARVIN'S, It', all ,Ij;ht. '#

WILL V. GARVIN,
-

\

The Artistic fromer.

BOOK .. ST(i)RE.
BOWLINCl4HtEEN. KY.

430 III_In 81r«L

OEO. T. WILSON,
DRUGGIST.
DI!ALI!R IN

Paints. Oils, Toilet Articles, Etc,
<

eonter Park Place ••4 State Street.

GIRLS I TOO 'I

'PHONE! 7 • •

GIRL'S WATCH, $5." , P .....y II....
Open-'Face. American. , Stel!"-W~d
Moveme.u and Fully Wflrr.aa..-d.

Or This-Diamond Rings and Brooches.
BoY' a .. no. the only. on.. who
enjoy ""earlnr our jewelry-

Gl'rls , Too I

J. W. CAMPBELL, Jeweler and'Optitili••

ABEAUTIFUL WOMAN
~

•

"•

pi,,,.,, a nd d , lIght 10 look
u pon. a nd Is made more 10 If he r
ap pare l bears t he acco mpanime nt
of Ha ndso me J ewelry . oJ' ,JI JA JA

P. MAIER, The Jevveler,
1.1 ALWAY.I R EAD Y 'TO ASSI S T l .A/

Improving Your P e r s on a l Appea rance.
A .. d. ... rrl •• t h . H .ndeo",. a, Line.
r ep l et e In .. II h. ( ... U ne.e, (rom
'W h ich to .... . h . ,.Our • • I.ctlo,. lO.

..e
iIIIIt'"

CU T

G L ASSW A R E

<> ~p . cI .. Itl'.
MAIN S T RIE:ET .

Troy Laundry
......for GOOD WORK.

Ladies' and Misses Clothes
A SPECIALTY.

MOSELEY BROS.

JAS. MCNAMARA,

DEALE~IN

STOVES, TINWARE, (jLASSWARE, QUEENSWARE,
Hollow-wa re, M a ntles, Grates. Etc.

Everything

Roofing, Guttering and Repairing

A SPF;.C I A LTY.
In. t h e H o u..e .Fu.rnls hlng L in e.
Wilford Buildi ng, Park Row,
Telephone 55.
BOWLING GREEN, KY.

Lowney's,--u_,,._.
ChoLolate Bon Bons.
" Name On Every PIKe ...

For

Sale By

Rcclnered .

=- Rabold.

THEY

ARE

MODELS

The Young

LADY
Who
•

l! flnlcal abollt
her F oo t_ ear

will find our New Spring
Sho e :s a d eU.ht to the ey e .

R. E.. ALLISON,
STATE STREET.
B. W . BRADBURN .

L. McQUOWN.

McQuown &. Bradburn,
.IIttorneys.at.Law.

,

OFFICE: Up _stairs, Ope,.a House Buildi.ng.

'Phone S65-x.

BOWLING GJtEEN, ICY.

J

THEY

The Young

LADY
Who

l,jlnica,l about

her

F'OQ1wcar

wIll find our Jl{e w Spring

Sho e s a d e U,ht to the eye.

ARE

MODELS

u:clu ~! \'e New York ~h<H!ru.k·
c r ~"t1on 8 "nd aR much like Ihen ••u

Of tile 1U0d1

erB'S
two pellS. They hl ' -" !l.atalro! r~t1"e mcl1t
that glTe ' the [Oil"' '' llldy parl1culftr 1)l1ri"
In ber r.... t. 1hey lin"" tbe Ina n,,!~h Hilt
~ .. le. wldel,. ~ u en ded In l!<>me. \" other~
mooer&eely SQ. 1" ~lel'8 h. all h"TC a !lew
lind graceful arch Sew York " ud mHllar)'
heelri. Black Rldgk ln . Ideal Kid. Knll",~l
n"dCalf All ~Iu:~ .. nd wid t hs. Thls ,3M
'hoc 18 certaInly the beRt $3.MI~hOoe w~ II I1 \'e
e \'er"""11.8I1d w e believe the b<o:/lt 10 be had.

R. E.. ALLISON.
STJfTE STREET.
11. W. BRADBURN .

L . McQUOWN.

McQuown &. Bradburn,
.Ilttorneys1at,Law.
OFFICE: Up _stal,.s, Opera House BuUding.

'Phone 665·.)(.

BOWLING G1l.EEN. /(Y.
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